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rAPER READ .1ft !HE LAlITEIUf LEC!ft.JltE 
Olf ·om PBI'fBR1I BUCIlE HE· ISLIIlG'fOlf ARl'IQUABIAB 

. A1fD BIS'l'CIlIOAL ·· SOClBft', tXl the -16th JlARCH 1931, ~ 
JIR.WAII1'D ClroRCBER J Hon.Seo.attbA 

. SOOIEfi' OP PBifER OOLLEOTms. 

lihen I W8S invited to .re.d B paper before the sette, I was moved 

to .eleot ow." present subject for the reasons that the nbjeot 

does not appear to have been previOWJ~y treated of • . and further 

that it might at:tard me an opportWlity to justify in acme .-11 

degree J!1Y. eppointment 8S Pen.rer. to the ~tte. But at the 

outaet I would aJ.iay any misgivlngs whiCh may be present in your 

minds; .b7 stating that I do not propose to detaln you by unduy 

prOlonging my reDl8l-ka. and shall reha1n h'om enlarging 011 the 

tecbn1oa~tles involved in the oompositlon and manufaoture at 

the metal, but rather endeavour to 1ntereet you 111 a tew tacts 

bearing on its .antlquarlan side, lta limited but lnterestlng 
. , 

literature, and the reasOO .. whiCh have induoed the oollection et 

anc1ent.peo1mens or the pewterer's oraft. Ser10us lnterest in 

the .matter· has only been evinoedduringthe IBJi.t 20yesra CI1' ao. 
'; .. : . 

P81rter d1..bea and plate. we" ueed aa studio decorations by 

artists; architeots had reoogni.ed the value of a splailh ot_ 

pewter age1n.t old oak; COWlty families retained old serv10es 
. . :. . . 

adorned with theu oreata, and quantlt1es et old tanka1'C1a, .. 1ne 
o • ' . 

mOaaUre. and other ertl01es 111 pewter abouilded 1n .oount17 hotel., 

l.ondon ohop-houses and elsewhere. Little waa · known about their . 

marka . or age, tor no textbooks · had appeared, . andthoee who 

coll~·cted and theee who sold _realaoat equalli· j.gnorant or t~ 
anteoedents ot · the pieoes the,. 48a1' with. Even the Rat10nal 

and County Kuae~ oentained tew specimens at the ware, aave 

examples cU.aoovere41n exoavat1Qn& sCh a8 the Ranano-Br1t1ah 
. . 

·.ve.~e18 tOlUld by the Rev.C.R,Bngleheart at Apple.baw, near Andover, 

in 189'1. in tbe Br1tish ,lluaeUlll .ep\\lohral chalices reoovered :trQll 

the tcmba of decea.ed Bocle.1astios, and·, various pewter relics 

of old London pre8erved in the Gu1ldhall lluseUJ21 1.n the C1ty. 

In 1902. however, the p\\blioat1on or the History o:t the 

Worah1p!\tl Company at Pewterera ot London by W.Chas.Weloh, FIS.A. 

the subsequent i.sue or Kr.Kas8e f s wark. npewter Plate", 1n 1904, 
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and the ~mark.bl~ e:zh1b1t1ona otpewter Brl'8llged ,~ If.Ma ... 

at Cl1ttardt il I~' ~- tIUlt ,year ~hre. a t~~od, of llght' caa 

hitherto obaOQl' _ ",bjeo1;, _ b,Q~_ vol~a, contai.J;l1ng a ~ •• of 

in1'c:rmat1on not prevlously ava1lable, wh1l.e the Exhlbltion 

di.closed ' the -enatence ot a v'ar1ety ·or· tlnespec1men'. or 

, which ' ev~~ 'the Jaoat ardent ' oollectora were ' unaware. 

Mr.Weloh'·a H1atcry was illustrated ' by collotype taos1m1iea 

of the surviving touch-plates onwbJ.oh the trade marks or 
tO~hea 'of aome lOoo London ~1fterer8 were stamped, ' thus 

sss1st1ng colleotors to identlty the makera or manjot their 

pieces ,and to approx1mately date them. 'rhe two wcrka 

alilid~dto were tollowed 'by the late JIr.lngleby WoCa.t. 

eXbau~tlve work on ·Scottiah Fewter and Pewterera," In'the 

compilation or wb1Ch I was privileged to g1ve aome &mall 
, , 

assistance, snd Kr.Antonio de Navarro'lI graoefully wr1tten ' 

and " b.,~ut1tully lllustrated quarto~ IICauseries on EngliSh 

Pewte~ ,~ ;{ , S,1nce then aeveral booka and magazine art1cles 
. ' J ... > }~ .::" 

O1t , th8 - ~bjeot haveappeare,d, but with the exceptiOn -~ 
. ~'. - ' , . - ~, ;;:'; .;.:-:. . -

valuable pr1vately lasued monographs QQ 'Weat Country, York 

ana. ' Irl~h Pewter.ra by Mr.Howard ootterell, or waball, little 
' . ' ~ - : ~ ,,: ': . 

has be~~ added. t'o the at-ore or knowiedge c onta.1ntid in the ,tour 

.taDta~d wOrks I have referred to. The ' 8\lbjeot ~ aDd 

~apeolaii7 that or marks, 1. b7 no lIleana exhausted" aDd a 

worlt J.8rgeii ooDt1ned to" that " phA.. ~ the matter • and _hiGh 
,,' . ,. ~ : ,:::':. ~. I,; 

. "" • 

lanear1ng cCllllpletion; will prove ot outatand1ng.adatanoe 
, -

to' t,h~.-e -'Who delight 1n the 6l"acetul and 41gn1fi.dtol"JD, 

. ,', ,. '; r'-' '~.i~' . .' . . . 

aubdU8d.,-:luatre and the ' undetined oharm whioh charaoteri.e 
. , ' , 

moatOt 'th8 .arl,. , apeo1menli at the British petwterer'a art 
, , 

.. .. -= . . . , 

that"have aurv1ved the many adv8rae lnfluences th.8t tended to 

thei;~~.tru.ctlOll. 
. , ."~ 

Aa you -are doubtles., a .. are I pewter 1s' an all01, the baala of ' 

:' . : 

whioh le t1n, 'this metal in 1ta pure atate being br1ttle 

and hav1ns interent di.advantages which render lt1U18u1ted 

for the IDIlnufacture at ve •• ela unl.e88 tempered and rendered 

more amenable to the tooi. at the craftsman by am.slgamation 
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w1 th other material, the ancient pewterer obta~ned · . 

tu1 table alloy fot' hi. work by' the admixture of a certain 

proport1on ot lead with the t1n, and it w.a · et thi8 allOy 

that the surv1v1ng Romano-Br1t1ah .are and a.pulcbral 

chalices I have referred toandanc1ent or1entalpewterware 

werema1nl,. Oomposed. However, 8apewter, 1n claasic time., 

was reoommended, in CCDmon w1th gUBS and ail.er as a 

. suttable material for receptacles for drugs and antidotes, 

it .. ems clear that tor 8uch vessels s aae other metel must 

haveteken the 1>+80e of lead., which would certainly have had 

a detr1menta1 effect an the contents, tor lead it used beyond 

s oertQin proportion renders the pewter dangerous fat' the 

Wle of liquors containing aold8, suoh a8 beer, wine and 

vinegar, by rea.on or the ohemioal action they set up, the 

exoes80f lead produoing poisonous oxides·. Indeed 80me 20 

years ago the Frenoh Govermnent, . as a result ·of experiments, 

pas,sfJ,d . a , law f1xing 16i% aa · the larsest proport! on or lead 

wh1ohni8y 'be ~atel.y uaed. .Wh,n we examine the existing 

recorda of th~ Pew:te~rat · Guilda, the earliest of which date 

from the 14th o~ntury, and: particularly those at the Br1stol 

Guild, founded, in 1456, and" the London Kyate17 J founded ~ 

14.73, ;.e learn that ,hem theformatlon at those Guild. date 

the various ordinances under whioh definite standards tar . . . .. . . 

the alloys , suited tovar1oue olaa ••• er art101ea were la1d 

down and "lth ama~l 'far1at1on, , insisted 011 • . Pram auch 

ordinances we l~arn that, in addition to lead, antaony" 

brass, oopper" b1 •• uth and ZillO were used tor inoorporation 

with the tin. Aa examples . ~ variation au1ted to dj.tter1ng 

requirements the f'ollow1ng formulae .1 be or intereat:

Fine pewter or plate .. tal oon8i.ted et 112 parts tin to 26 

of oopper or bra... Another good , pewter, which l1ke the first, 

wae used tor plates, diah •• , aalt-cellars and kindred 

receptacles et food., was oomposed et 100 parts tin to 17 et 

ant~ony. A oamnoner pewter, was made of 83 or tin to 17 

ot antimony, other intermed1ate 4ual1t1es contained vary1ng 
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proportions at biS!!lUth or · sine cscmbill4d with the tin and 

ant1Dl0D7J .. 1fh11ethecc:mm~ blaek metal used' ~Ol! ·tavern 

pots waa acmpoaed of 60 parts tin to 88 much a8 40 lead. 

Frcm this, therefore, · you. can deduce the oomposition at 

the ' metal uaed1n the fabr1csation or home-madeha11'-cro.ns. 

I .may ,dt this juncture, take the cpportun1t'1 to reply to · 

a suggest10n made by our Bro • . boOkbinder on aomeentertalning 

vases he has ,been good enoUSh to oOQtribute ror our . 

that pewter 1s a mar-joy metal for dr1nking vessels. 

Personally. I have t'~"""that the cups 1'ran which we dr1nk · . . --~ 

our claret atpe~er 8upper4 whiCh the Rhymer and 
. . 

hav.e attended~t my humble abode, have not had any more 

det~1mental e1"teot on .the1r liquor and. cupsthab.::lon the ' 

beer and tanltard or the thirsty 1mb1 bel' . of malt l1quor . 

tor any lengthy period. But , to . reaume. · 

Foreign alloys varied considerably, but oontinental pewter 

".generally below Br1tish standards at quality, alth~ 

the French. and Germ;an pewt;erel's produced more small article. 

than the Br1t111h makers, who atud.1ed . qual1ty et metal, 

81mp11c1ty or design and ut.111t'1 before' other charaoteriiatias. 

Indeed the production of the . star · performers 1n elaborate . 
. , , . .. 
deccn-ated pewter,' ."oh ea Br1ot, the Frenoh n!8n, and Ener11n, 

the a.ias, may be . ~e.g&1'd.eda. perverted ailveram1th t s 18Ot'k 

rather than ,the suooe.at'u.l e~tort8 .~the orattotthe 

pewterer. . , 
I 

Very 11ttlepewter e ull er' than 'rudor times ,survives, aDd 

specimens ot that eraa.re .very .:raxoe. most ot the earliest 

pieoes dating tram /the stuart periOd, as, apart trcm the ' 
-, 

W8stageof worn pewter, the disappearance of esrlyapecimena 

1s also due t~ the praotice of recast1ng pieces, whioh . 

obtained d1U'ing the l'lth and 18th centuries; thua Tudor 

metal may be inoorporated in a Georgian vessel. With the 

introduotion or Britannia and similar white metals in the 

middle of the 18th century, huge quantities or old pewter 

were melted down by the Sheff1eld makers or such motals and 

the manufaoturers of tin deed .boxes end the travelling 
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tInkers. Hre !"esponslble ror utIlizing many old 

· ple~e8 ' 1'~ ; 801der 1n their trades • . I recentlr met . 
a white !MItel IIlsnufsctlU"er in. Birmingham who told me 

· that he had In his ti.me melted down hundreds ~ tons 

or. old pewter, . and that e'fen within the last 20 years . 

a ~olle8gue of hIs hlui round an exoellent colleot1on of ~: ;'. 

old piecea, by caretully exam1nin$ the weekly consignment. 

of old metal sent 1n ror melting down, one or his recent 

1ff'1nds It being a valuable pewter salt-cellar of' the 

Restoration period. 

The methods . or manufacture anc1the tools st1ll used by 

the pewterer are trad1t1onal,1Ittle var1atIon having 

been made in e1ther during the oenturies. Oerta1n artlo1es 

were cast in gunmetal moulds l a QIle 1't"l'o'l.lght horn sheet 

· metal, while others . were built up by a oombination at 

both processes • Diahes and plates ,were cast, turned in 

. 8 lathe . and 119 re generally hammered .at the baok to harden 

and strengthen them. This . beating . end hardening of plates 

end ~8hes was .osrr1ed out by means or polished ateel 

hammers shaped much like polo clUbs, the penes Ort talls 

01' the hatDlDers being made at an angle to render them 

.convenient tor beating the ourved booge ~ oonvex back 

or the artIo1e 1n hand.fhis opeztatlon required ' great 

skill, and as the hammer_n, antIoipating modern trades 

u.n1on tactioa .. would -larn no .apprentioe., It their place a , . ' " . . . 
were not •• ,i17 suppl1ed • . Plate a and di.hes eo made and 

hammered were compartst1vely costly, but very laet1ng, I 

aa Is .evinced b.1 the oondition otoerta1n or the 11th 

oent1U'Y exhibIts tonIght. In .two of the raoalm1les ~ 

18thoent~ trade cards contri~ted by Hr.Reward Cotterell, 

or W818a11, tar our deleotation, you will aee the 

repl'e.entations Of old time h8lllMermen engaged 1n their work. 

':rhe gunmetal mOl.\lds 1n whioh art101es, or the1r parts, .ere 

east were veJ7 co.tlY', and apart f'rQlJ1 those owned by the 

pewterert himself, the Guilds alao possesaed moulds which 

they lent on hirte to their members. Uany of' these lIlo1llda 
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by reason of their 1U8ss1v6 construction end high quality 

otllLeta~ hav8sUtovivt,d 200 years ' ~use, and 80 primitive 

are these and the other appliances and tools still used 

by ' thereu surviving working pewterers th6t it has been 

said. that were epewte1'er or the 16th century-to visit the 

workshop of one or his surviving present-daybretr.ren he 
. . 

would see l1ttle change 1'1'0111 his own methods save in the 

. Bubstitution. or an engine or motor for the old "turn-wheel" 

labourer at 'his cnm time. The old time pewterer worked 

strenuously, . and from a memo1r O£ . en old man 

pewterer who in the last quarter otthe lath centw;J warked 

tor a atl1lexiat1ng tirm. we learn that at the . workshops 

which were then situated in Spitalfields, hard by the 

heed~arters or the discoursed of so Chal'm1ns1y 

by our Bro.Horaleger,the resident porter having awakened 

the damestioaervants ot them8ater pewterer, prooseded 

exact~i at six .otclook :1n the~orn1ng to open the gate tor 

the men/ Whooattle insnd atralgl:ltway set to work~ , At $) otclook 

they had haU' '.an hour ~orbreakt8st; at one o.clook one hour 

for dinner; ' at five, halt an hour far tea, attar ,which they , 

worked on urtt1lthe curfew,'. which was still rung $t 'Chr1stchurch, 

Spitl1~i.ld8, !n. 1'195, tolled at 'the hour are" and~Uowed 

the 'workers to return to the1rhcmea at'ter 14 hours' 'absence, 

for '1t '"Will be , seenthat the WOl"killghourswere twelve6 apart 

!ran 'the 2 hours .tOI" meals .. 

For thiS8l'duou's labour the' ak1lled Dien orjournelDlen reoeived 

fi.an 30/ - to~;.PI- per week, .\1h1le the- .labourers end Wl8ld.lled 
. '. ~, . ", . ' . 

men 'l'ec~1iG4 ' i8/-. 
Fran the same S Cllroe we learn that John Gray, the subject ot 

the memoir, although. abstemious, oon.ented to make tavern pote 

and me •• UNI, but 'by cOnsistentlY ,retuaing to outrage hie 

religiou8 convictions by enaaging in that r.emunorative branch ' 

') of' the trade, the mak1.ng et guinea basins, nev~r during hie 

long year. o£ employment earned more than 30/- per week. at 

course the purchasing power or money was greater in the reign 
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o£ the 3rdGecrgetban in ourtill16, ' but ' it 10 none the 

less remarkable ' that ~ "thia goCld "iliaD., who wnsa , DachelO1' and 

allowed ' 7/- 'per" week Of hi~lIo~ty' 6a~n.t.nsllto .:n invalid 

s1ater, on hi8 'ci.eatheerly in the 19th oentury, left. 8 little 

~ortuDeot :£200. 

'I ' iAaiexpialn that the guinea bS81ila I 'have 'rererred t~ " d1d 

not derive their Dame tram their prioe, 'bUt tJoaathe t.ot that 

th6y~re ,uaedas tood reoeptaoles tor the wU"ortwuite 'victims 

or thelllave trade QQ the Guinea coast. Bence our journeyman'. 

objection.- As El matter or tact t~ 1h-1tiSh pesterers, both 

Engl1sh, Ir1shalld Soottish, worked largely tor the e%port trade, 

considerable qwmtities going to South Al:'rica and Amer1oa, and 

among our exhibits tonight ia a boWl made by Graham and 

WaClropp, at Edinburgh, who after the Amer1can War or Independence 

endeavoured to cultivate the United states trade, and their 

mark oons1sting at: e: sh1p in tu11 aa11and the words "Success 

to . the Un1 ted states at Alter10a If, appeait in the bottcm at the 

p1ece.', " :., ' 

,The ' old t1me Dutch tarmer 1nSouth Ah1ca also .favoured Br1tiah 
. ' 

pewter 1n preference to breakable earthenware and in many Beer 

rarms old pieco.at Engllan pewter are ati11 ~~ in use. 
" The make1'8 1 Dl8~k8 on ' their ProductiOlls 8re alao a 1arg~ , aUbjeot,' 

and information i8 oonatantly being ga1ned. by the d1.00"17 at 

hitherto unreoorded " "touches u, •• the mark •• ere ,' teohn1oai17 

termed. The touch plate. 1n the po.aee81on or ~ LOndon 

, Pewterers • Company, which oover ' a per10d of about , 200 70 ai-a , ' 
conta~, a81 ll&ve aaid,oVer l~OOO 1mpre8s1oaa at London Marka 

alone, sndthe provincial marks already recorded are legion. 

The earliest recorded marka .ere quite 8mall 8.J1d took the term. 

at ' a t1ny' 01role Or d1Uloild oontaiiung the lIIIldIr.ta init1al. 
, , 

andrrequently a date j later they -1ncrea.ed 1n a1 se, and in 

the 16th oenturY' reaohed the aise or a postage stamp. The 

photographic reproductions of the 5 eurv1v1na LOndon tOUCh-plates 

are exh1b1tedtonight, and an inspeotion of them 1/111 enable yOu 

to ~ollow the gradual variat10ns in the 81ze and elaboration of 
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. themax-ks, . ~rcm. the · earliest recorded in about ·1640 until 

the latest ' 1.11 1824, when the impression of tOllohee on the 

plates oeased. 

It is impossible to per~ae any wqrk on old pewter ~tho~t 

meeting wl th references to that most 1nlportant or the 

British pewterera guilds, thePewterers t Company of London. 

There were many provinoial pewterere t gu11ds~ in Br1stol, 

York, Br1dgwater, ~~~r, Be1nUe7 and elsewhere, and. 1n 

Edinburgh, Glasgow and other scottish ,oities the Eammerman 

Sooieties regulated loc~l pewter manufacture, but out8tand~ 

from them all was the Worshipful Company of Pewterers whoae 

Hall has been for oenturies, and still is, situated inL1me 

, Street, City. The h1stcry or this ancient g<4ild, dating 

from the 14th ce+ltury, and set .forth in Mr.Chas.We1oh's 

tine work on the company. and based 011 Its anoient records, 
, 

1s 11 fs~c1nat1rig study tor anyone interested in old trade 

. Cl.lstoms and the guilds and sooieties govern1ng the orafts. 

Unde~ its various charter~ granted by sucoessive sovereigns, 

theCcmpan,. exercised wide 'ond ' scuewb8.tQutocractio powers, 

by which it ,regulated the : I1Illluf'aoture of pewter; the standards 

of metal, the" 'hapes, weights Gnd qualit~ or the various . 

articles produced in the metal; the adlni8sion or Freemen and 

liverymen to :It.s ranks,the ,devices and application or trade , 

"touches t1 or mark.; ~tM 8uppression of trade malpractices , 

1n LondClland ;the pt"OYinces, and engaged 1n end1eas 

aotiv1tIes' oOlUleoted with the craft. , Like other authorit1 •• , 
. . . ' . 

_the Oompany.had ita troubles. ' We ~d thot on 20/ 3/ 1707 

"One John Duncomb of ' Birmingham" was re!'u.ed adm1as1 on to 
, . 

the !'reedan or ' the Company b,.. redempt1on~ viz., purohase« 
" 

Yet, as 1ndicating how the pr~vInc1a1 makers 000asional17 

detied the London CC!J1peny's euthorit7,we have ot:. .. ~b1tion 

,tonight a plate by this John Dunoomb, or Duncumb,made about 

1'110, on which he unb1ush1ng1,.. stamps his touoh, "John Duncomb 

Freeman n, and the word London, although all his goods were 

menutaetured in Birmingham. A6ain, in Mr.Howard Cotterellts 

- interesting monograph on West Country Pe.te~ers, we are 
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readnded" that B08\Vell1.il his L11"e or Dr.Johnson recards their 

meet1aa ' "CEttoottthe "pewtel'or fl at Bristol lnApr11, 1'r76, yet ' 

th1a 'well-known tlosder and aC<1~~tenoe or '~he great Samuel· 

d,id 'no-t heeitateto mark ftLondon Q on his Br1stol';'r:1&de ware, 

and by so doinS C')onst1tute b.illiBelt one of the many thorns ln 

thlf side , or the London i'ewterers' Oompany. 

'!'he minutes of the Company's meetings t&elZl with interesting ' ' 

det~ils or the happening8 during many centuries i the extortiona 

at k1ngs; dirr1oultie8 over charters; the delinquencies or ' 

powterera, both in town and oountry; ' thesaf'8suarUng Qf.e 

trade secrets; until in the reign or Queen AnIle it begEln to 
.. 

loee its bold on the trade; the d1£r1cult1es or search and 
inspeotlon gradually beoame ineurmountable, end its authority 

waned. 'JZhe trade of the London pewterera graduc.lly declined 

under the competition or the oountry makers, who had been 

refused adJu1ssion to the London Guild; the 1.n.flux of cheap 

earthenwar$ and Brltannia metol, until by the begiM1nS or the 
, I 

19th eezitu,ry ,1ts tredeaot1v1t1eo had almost ceased, 9lld at ' 

the ,present t~e, 'a~thOugh Qot1ve members or the , orert such 88 

that muoh esteemed master Ol"aftBman and Past Aaaster or the 

Company, Mr~W.1'.EnglEltield, ' at11lappeal" on 1ts meJilbers' roll, 

the labours of the Oourt are JI181nly con1'ined to the d1spens1l:ig 
,I • .' ~ , . 

of thOle charities wlth whioh the Livery CQlapanies ot the City 

are 80·' h emol1rably assoclated. 

, The o·p~ers or the London Gu11d .~ero18ed u.nde~ the1r oharter. 

were very, 1r1d8, ' and not only at'tected London crat'tsmeIt who were 

under' the,it" 1DIIUdlate s upervisiotl, b1.tt prov1noial p6'iterers, , 

who appeAl' to have oOoa.1~al17 ventured to evinoe dissstia!'aotlon 

at the scme.hat autocratio, though j~8t, regulations 9t the ' 

W()rsh1pr~1 Oompany, wh1Oh~ in & proper desire to maintain a high 

standSI'd 'in both material and workmsnah1p, meted out at ern 

justioe to all delinquents. AEons other orfenoea dealt with 

under their pOWers, were .ta.1.lure to keep to the standards of 

work and material reterred to; to BUbm1t work tar testing, 

ror irregularities in striking touGh41'S or trsde marks; , J:or 

setting up in buainesB w1thout submitting speo~ons cu' work to 
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the Haater and Wardens of the CCXJ.PS.IlYi :for worJ.d.ng by 

artificial light; for Belling goods except in & shop attached 

to a dweJ.llng-house; £01' h.awkill8 p6\:itflr; tor enticing awn,. 

workl:ten from their empl~nt; tor using old pewter in alleged 

new nark. Even personal differences betW66n members at the 

Guild were ndjud1~Qted on by the Company, and among many instances 

of the sort, we :find So recard that at 3 Co1U't !iJ.eeting .in 1559 

s member was ordered to bring his wife befere the Authorities 

in order that she should recollOiJ.e hersel..f to a and 

others o:f the COfllpany tar "her naughty m1sdeaeanour of her 

tongue towards them. n 

It 8eems fortunate tar QUI' quest, the J.laster, that his duties do 

not nott iocl1.lde the settlement of d1.f'f'erences between the ladies 

of their members, as in these demoaratic and plain-speaking days, 

he might have distinctly stirring times at the meetings of hi. 

Court. Still notwithstanding the apparently drast1c regulations 

of the Company, it must 'be accounted to it tor righteousness that 

its rule during many centlU'ies tended to place British pewterers 

in the forefront of the craft, and made their wares esteemed not 

only in the past, bu.t 1n these latter day3 when oolleotors seek 

the WQl'k ~ certain old pewterer$ as they do the handioraft et 

Wedgwood, . Wh.1oldon, Ohippendale, or Paul Lamerie. 

The domestic srticles made 1n pewter were many: disheS, flagons, 

tankards, bowls, spoons, porringers, oandlesticks, cups, measures, 

salts, pepper castors, and such .mall articles as snuff boxes and 

coins, whl.le, foI' the serv1ce of the ohurch, wel'e produoed Commu.n1on 

and baptiamal flagons, challces, patens, alms dishes, etc. 

In referring to sane of the chaI'acter1stic8 of these danestic end 

ecclesiastioal pieces, I would express my regret that owing to 

diffioulties of transport I have been unable to exhibit to you suah 

a seleotion of my own and other colleotors' treasures as I might 

have under more favourable conditions, but hope that suoh old 

specimens as I have been able to shew may not only interest you, 

bu.t serve to illustrate my brier remarks on types. 

Perhaps or all the surviving examples or the p€JwteI'sr' a orai't, 

dishes, plates, and above all spoons most largely preponderate, 
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and although spoons dating baok to the earliest tiMe have 

been, and st1ll are being disoovered in excavat1ons. dishea 

end plates have rema1ned to be 1n greater nWllbers than any 

other pewter art1cles. 

By the kindnesa of my tr1end. Kr.Bd.le Port, P.S.A., at 

Worthing, who hall one or the t1neat oollect1ons 01' base-

metal spoons 1n existenoe, I am able to she. ate. typ1cal 

eaI'll examples. In 1nspeoting these spoons, dishes, plates, 

etc~, one oannot help not1ng that the pewterer was largell 

indebted to the sllversmith whose designs he olosell followed, 

save when deal1ng w1th an artiole having no sllver prototype, 

.hen he contented himself with perpetuating a tradit10nal 

shape. An example of this oonsistent adherence to an old 

pattern is t'ound in the shape of the baluster wine measure, 

whioh with small variat10DS in the thumbpieoe and lid remained 

practioally the same t'rom. 'ludor times until the 'beginn11:Js of 

the 19th oentury. 

The earl1est dishes and plates that have CQIle down to us have 

pla1.n broad rims and are or t1ne and rather s af't metal. We 

have here a dish by JOhn Cave, about 16?O, which w111 illustrate 

the type. In the middle or the 17th century ~.e wer. largely 

replaoed by dishes and plates having thiok reeded edges designed 

to give inoreased strength. The example or this style wh10h I 

am able to show has a. speoial intereat for as 1t ia the work 

or an excellent crartaDUm l18_d Adam Churcher and whose work, 

dating trQll about 1680, 1a ver7 Aa in 1118117 other 

ca8es, this orattaman used a mark hav1ng a reterence 

to his own name (Adam), introduoing our first parents in the 

Garden of Eden. With this dish are 2 reed-edsed 

plates by Bloholaa Maater or the Pewterers' Co. in 

and John Hicks, Master, in neither pieoe be1ng anlt the 

worse tor their 250 78a1's existenoe. '1'h1a reeding of' the 1'1111 

oeased in Annats reign and was superseded by plain mOUlded edges 

or the Georgian period. 
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Tankards also largely followed the silver shapes being 

flat~~dded, up to Annefs reign, lids after that 

date, specimens or these periods show amall interesting 

variations in the lids and th~b pieces or billets. Perhaps 

the most interesting of such vessels is one indigenous to 

Scotland " and known as the tappit-hen. It was in general 

use prior to the time when old Soots measure was abolished 

and English Imperial measure forced on the reluotant Scot. 

When one realises that it held a Soots pint, equal to nearly 

3 English pints, one can understand that its disappearanoe 

as a measure of capacity was looally regretted. It is 

perhaps hardly neoessary to remind you that claret and other 

Frenoh wines were the prevai~ng beverages in Sootland until 

comparatively recent times, and that it was due to the heavy 

duties placed on imported wines that the native whiskey 

superssded wine. The tappit hen was often used as a receptacle 

far the mulled wine served to ooaoh passengers on their journey, 

and many of the measures were provided with a little cup fitting 

into the neck, fran whioh to drink the contents. 

There were three in a set, the smaller measures being or the 

same shape, but of lesser capacity, and oalled the ohoppin and 

Genuine old speoimens are soarce, but I hear that at least one 

enterprising oraftsman in Glasgow is rising to the oooasion and 

endeavouring to meet the demand among ineJq)erienced oolleotors. 

other domestio articles in pewter were salt-cellars, candle

stiCks, wine tasters, muttineGrs, eto., and if tonight I have 

failed to show you early speo1mens of oertain of these, I a8k 

you to pardon me for relying on the resouroes of my own 

collection, as apart tran risks in conveying valuable pieces, 

my brother collectors rightly prefer not to lend early pieces 

unless exhibited under g16ss. In the two vellums "-I have brought, 

however, will be found photographs of most ot the tinest 

specimens in other collections, such 6S standing, master and 

trencher salss, Jacobean candlestioks of great value. Among 

other pieces made in pewter are inkstands, drinking oups, 
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· salvers~ rose-water dishes, basins and bowl.. One of the 

latter which you will find among our exhibits is a 

survival or an old, 11' not widespread, custom. It bears 

the legend "Sirl your quarter is up, tt and was used by the 

old time barber as a means or conveying a broad hint to a 

regular customer who was permitted to run a quarterly 

cred.1t account for shaving and wig-dressing; failure to 

respond to an intimation of the amount due resulting in 

the production and ostentatious use of the "reminder" bowl. 

Specimens in Lambeth del.ft will be found in the Victoria 

and Albert Museum and the Willett Collection at Brighton, 

but in pewter they are very rare. 

Turning .from such secular subjects, I would very brietly 

refer to a tew ecclesiastical types. The subjeot of 

ecolesiastical pewter would alone yield material for a 

lengthy paper, but I must retrain tram the oonsideration 

of the ohrismatories, benetiers, orueta, aspersoria, 

associated with the services or the Roman Catholic Church, 

or the many beautiful specimens of fOreign work in pewter 

tor ohuroh use, and merely refer to the flagons, etc., used 

in English and Scottish churohes. 
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